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pYi!f When you drink Beer
i K&MA you will wanfthe best
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pH Beauty
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i&V'l Order a case from
Sjlmye? VySriElS your dealer or phone

Rsgigi Salt Lake

iSW- - ;vh vll)

rattftfl Brewing Co.

Open All Night Telephone Was. 304

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

New Building Modern Establishment
8 Stato St. SALT LAKE CITY

I MAY SALE
of

Snowy Under
Muslins

A yearly event in this store which sets

the pace for all other similar sales.

i BEGAN MONDAY, MAY 3

Keith-O'Brie- n Co.

WHEN YOU BU-Y-
Buy The Famous

I

CASTLE GATE j

AND '

CLEAR CREEK

COALS
ASK YOUR DEALER
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY

UTAH FUEL COMPANY
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg.

Kenyon Kafeteria

Food
Of

Quality

The Home
Kind- -

UNDER KENYON HOTEL . I

I I
PANTAGEO

Broadway aj

1
Week Starting Wednesday Matinee, May 12

THE JOY GERM I

CARL McCULLOUGH

"Footllght Impressions" ,

"OUTWITTED"
1

The Six Morton-Jewe- ll Troupe In i,

"An Event in Clubdom."
I

6 Big New Acts Every Week 6

Special Notice Every Friday night will be '

Try-O- night. Professionals and amateurs
can have a chance to secure time on the
Pantages circuit. I-- "

i

TABASCO jj

"In politics," Bald S.enator Sorghum, "you must
begin at the bottom of the ladder." "In what man-

ner?" "Well, as a rule, the first thing you do Is
to shake the ladder In an effort to dislodge the
fellows ahead of you." Washington Star.

Yankee If some one were so as to
call you a liar, colonel, in what light would you
regard the act? Kentucky Colonel I would re-

gard it simply as a form of suicide, sah. Dallas
News.

" 'Bout do only trouble dat Job missed," said
Uncle Eben, "was runnln' fur office an' bavin'
friends come around' de mornin' after election to
tell him whur ho made his mistake." Washing-
ton Post.

"Did you swear off drinking New Year's?" "You
bet I did." "Aw come on and have a drink!"
"Sure!" "But you said you had sworn off?" ''Suro
I had to say that to get you to offer to set 'em
up." Houston Post.

"My boy has had bad luck all through college."
'How's that," "He never gets over his basebaH
injuries soon enough to make the football team."

Philadelphia Bulletin.

Husband Be reasonable, dear! Alexander the
Great drankk more than I do! So did Peter the
Great, Adolphus the Great, the great Bismarck, and

Wife oh, indeed! And were they buyers
- for Goldburg & Vladimer at thirty a week? Ex.

Officer (filling in form) What's your religion?
Recruit (anxious to join, and determined to accom-

modate himself to any conditions as they arise)
Well, what are you short of? Punch.

"Was it your craving for drink that brought
you here?" asked the sympathetic visitor at the
jail. "Great Scott, ma'am! Do I look so stupid
as to mistake this place for a saloon?" Buffalo
Courier.

"But your finance has such a small salary;
how are you going to live?" "Oh, we're going to
economize. We're going to do without such a lot
of things that Jack needs." Buffalo Courier.

Mary Love never did bring me any luck, mum.
Mrs. Smith Really, I fail to see how that con-

cerns me, Mary Mary No, indeed, mum; only
now I've broken the statue of Venus, mum.
Judge.

The Slum Worker You look like a very worthy
person. The Flattered One Oh, I'm all right,
ma'am. I manage to get along first rate. I
ain't got nobody to support. I'm a single woman.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

She 'Tis true that 1 have broken the engage-
ment and that I still have your ring; but do you
know why I retain that ring? He (ruefully)
On the principle that to the victor belongs the
spoils. I suppose. Boston Transcript.

There is nothing more important to a woman
than saving her soul," shouted the evangelist.
' Unless It is keeping her shape," murmured the
fashion editor, who had been sent to report the
proceedings. St. Louis Globe Democrat.

"Now I want this and I expect that,, likewise
so and so," declared the cook. "That will do for
you," said the lady of the house. "You act liko
a foreign nation attempting to win the sympathy
of the United States." Louisville Courier Jour-
nal.


